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Electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS)High angle annular dark ﬁeld (HAADF) images of the omega phase in metastable beta titanium alloys
exhibit tri-layered periodicity. However, it is unclear if this indicates preferential site occupation, or is
related to the structural modiﬁcation of omega formation. Here, the periodicity was studied using a
combination of HAADF imaging and electron energy loss spectroscopy. The results show that there is
no preferential site occupancy or ordering and that the observed intensity variations are related to the
imaging conditions.
 2015 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Additions of transition metal elements to titanium are
known to stabilise the high temperature beta phase, enabling its
metastable retention at room temperature following rapid cooling.
However, such material is often reported to contain the omega
phase, which forms through the collapse of consecutive pairs of
{111}b [1–3]. This formation mechanism suggests that the parent
beta phase has a soft phonon mode with respect to {112}b shear
[4], and that the omega phase present following rapid cooling
should be compositionally indistinct from the parent matrix at
the point of quenching. However, there is evidence to suggest that
a chemical alteration accompanies the structural modiﬁcation
[5,6]. Thus, determining the mechanism of omega formation
remains an intriguing question.
The nature of the omega transformation has been studied
extensively through lattice imaging using a transmission electron
microscope (TEM) [7–12]. However, phase contrast effects pre-
vented early studies from directly imaging the {111}b collapse
and compositional information was unobtainable due to the dom-
inance of elastically scattered electrons [13]. Improved atomic col-
umn resolution and contrast have been achieved by sampling only
the incoherently scattered electrons using a high angle annular
detector in a scanning-TEM (STEM) [5,13,14]. Recently, interest
in the omega phase and its effect on subsequent phase transforma-
tions [15–21] have led to new observations through high angle
annular dark ﬁeld (HAADF) imaging [13,22–24].In HAADF images of Ti–5Al–5Mo–5V–3Cr (wt.%), intensity vari-
ations have been observed, with the collapsing planes exhibiting a
lower intensity than the non-collapsing planes [24]. This intensity
difference has been attributed to variations in the average atomic
number of each column of atoms, suggesting preferential site occu-
pation and, possibly, ordering within the omega phase. Intensity
variations between the collapsing and non-collapsing planes have
also been observed in rapidly cooled Ti–18Mo (wt.%) [13].
Similarly, tri-layered structures have been reported in HAADF
images of Gum metal (Ti–31.9Nb–2.0Ta–2.7Zr–0.3O wt.%) [22].
However, multi-slice scattering simulations suggest that the
observed intensity variations could also be related to the structural
modiﬁcation of the omega phase rather than compositional effects
[14,22]. To date, no compositional data directly related to a
tri-layer omega HAADF feature have been presented, without
which, it is impossible to ascertain the source of the observed
intensity variations.
In the present work, the tri-layer periodicity of omega precipi-
tates within Ti–15Mo (wt.%) has been studied using HAADF
STEM imaging coupled with electron energy loss spectroscopy
(EELS). The data suggest that the intensity variations are not
related to preferential site occupation but are a result of the imag-
ing conditions within the microscope.
A 10 mm diameter rolled bar of Ti–15Mo (wt.%) was supplied
by Rolls-Royce plc. A section of this bar was encapsulated in a
quartz glass ampoule under an argon atmosphere and heat treated
for one hour at 785 C, 10 C above the beta transus temperature,
followed by water quenching. Electron transparent samples were
Figure 1. (a) A raw (unﬁltered) HAADF image of as quenched Ti–15Mo (wt.%) from
a [011]b pole including the corresponding reduced fast Fourier transform (inset);
(b) magniﬁed view of the region within the white box shown in part a; (c) ABS
ﬁltered counterpart of part b; and (d and e) intensity proﬁles taken from within the
same area as indicated by the boxes in parts b and c.
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in CH3OH at 35 C.
Electron lattice imaging was conducted using a FEI Titan3 STEM
with multiple nested annular dark ﬁeld (ADF) detectors, which
enabled the simultaneous acquisition of images at different inner
collection angles. The microscope was operated at 300 kV and
was aberration corrected to achieve atomic resolution for both
low and high angle annular dark ﬁeld images, LAADF and HAADF
respectively. The inner collection angle for LAADF and HAADF
imaging were 26.0 and 79.6 mrad respectively. Images were ﬁl-
tered using the average background subtraction (ABS) procedure
in digital micrograph [25], which removed the amorphous compo-
nents and enhanced periodic features [26].
The microscope was also equipped with an EELS system, which
was used to map the compositional variations of the material
within the area of interest. Electron loss energies between 200
and 700 eV were measured as a function of position, using a
0.5 Å step size and 0.02 s acquisition period at each point. The Ti
L2 (462 eV) and L3 (456 eV) edges were isolated using a Poisson
noise decomposition and a blind source separation in HyperSpy
[27,28] to enable the relative level of Ti atoms in the sampled col-
umns to be displayed as a function of position.
Simulated LAADF and HAADF images were produced via a
multi-slice approach using stemslic [29]. The microscope condi-
tions were modelled using; 300 kV, an objective aperture of
19.5 mrad and a defocus of 1 nm. For atom clarity, the lenses were
treated as ideal with no aberrations. The exit waves were inte-
grated between angles of 20 and 80 mrad to approximate the
experimental LAADF condition, and between 80 and 300 mrad for
the HAADF condition.
Two material conditions were considered in the simulations; (i)
the perfect beta structure, and (ii) a beta + omega condition. In
both cases, 52 layers of Ti atoms were used to simulate the mate-
rial, giving a total foil thickness of 12 nm. Previous multi-slice
simulations of a beta + omega sample described the material as
pure beta interspersed with blocks of omega, with the effect of
incomplete {111}b collapse captured through a series of calcula-
tions, each using a different transitional description of the omega
structure [22]. However, classical descriptions of athermal omega
are based around a soft phonon mode, where the displaced atoms
become frozen through rapid cooling [30]. Therefore, in the present
manuscript, the omega phase was simulated by allowing each col-
lapsing atom to take up any position between the beta and omega
structures, as described by a Weibull probability function with a
shape parameter of 3 and a scale parameter of 1.
A raw, unﬁltered, HAADF image of the as quenched material
along [011]b is shown in Figure 1a. The reduced fast Fourier
Transform (FFT) of this image is inset in the ﬁgure and provides
analogous information to a conventional selected area diffraction
pattern. In this case, the frequencies corresponding to the beta
reﬂections have been circled, leaving additional signals at 1/3 and
2/3 of [2 11]b and [2 11]b. These frequencies correspond to the two
variants of the omega phase that reside within any given {011}b.
Lattice distortions corresponding to one of the omega variants
can be seen within the region enclosed by the white box in
Figure 1a. For clarity, this region is magniﬁed in Figure 1b. The
omega phase can be identiﬁed by a distortion of the {111}b with
respect to the [200]b when compared to a perfect beta structure.
An example of this is contained within the box in Figure 1b. The
atomic shifts can be seen more clearly in Figure 1c, which is the
same region as Figure 1b following the application of an ABS ﬁlter
to Figure 1a. With the removal of the amorphous background com-
ponent, a systematic variation in atom column intensity can be
observed, similar to the tri-layer periodicity reported previously
in more complicated systems [22,24].Please cite this article in press as: J.M. Bennett et al., Scripta Mater. (2015), htTo visualise this tri-layer periodicity more easily, the intensity
within the white boxes in Figure 1b and c, was summed as a
function of the position along [2 0 0]b. The intensity proﬁles of
the boxes are presented in Figure 1d and e for the raw and
ABS ﬁltered data respectively. These plots show the summed
intensity of seven atom columns, where atom columns 2 and 3
and 5 and 6 contain distortions consistent with the {111}b col-
lapse associated with the omega phase. In both the raw and
ABS ﬁltered cases, the atom columns in positions 1, 4 and 7 have
greater HAADF intensity than those in positions 2, 3, 5 and 6.
These observations are entirely consistent with previous studies
of Gum metal [22] and Ti–5–5–5–3 [24], which identiﬁed the
tri-layer periodicity.
HAADF signal is predominantly a result of incoherent scattering
and intensity variations are commonly attributed to the atomic
number of the species within a given column,Z2. As molybdenum
has a higher atomic number than titanium, any preferential site
occupation or ordering would be expected to give rise to localised
regions of greater intensity. Based on this premise, the results pre-
sented in Figure 1 could be interpreted as the molybdenum atoms
having a site preference in the omega phase, occupying the
non-collapsing planes, i.e. those in positions 1, 4 and 7.tp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scriptamat.2015.05.025
Figure 2. (a) A raw (unﬁltered) annular dark ﬁeld image showing the tri-layer
structure; (b) simultaneously acquired Ti EELS map; (c) intensity proﬁle taken from
the box marked in part a; and (d) EELS Ti signal taken from the box marked in
part b.
Figure 3. Multi-slice simulations of the perfect beta phase structure in (a) LAADF
and (b) HAADF imaging conditions; the modiﬁed beta phase structure under (c)
LAADF and (d) HAADF imaging conditions; intensity proﬁles corresponding to (e)
the LAADF simulation (white box in part c) and (f) the HAADF simulation (white box
in part d).
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the tri-layered structure, the same region of material was studied
using STEM-EELS. Figure 2a and b show images that were acquired
simultaneously from the ADF detector and the Ti L2,3 edge compo-
nent of the EELS spectrum. Despite the imaging resolution being
reduced to optimise the EELS signal, the tri-layer periodicity could
still be seen in the ADF image and the corresponding box proﬁle
shown in Figure 2c. Whilst analysis of the EELS signal from the
same box did show variations in Ti signal from each atom column,
Figure 2d, these variations did not match the column intensities
observed in the ADF image. Therefore, spectroscopy data do not
support the idea that the intensity variations observed in
Figure 1 are compositionally related.
Recently, Sankaran et al. [22] suggested that the structural
alteration associated with the omega transformation could give
rise to the observed periodicity and demonstrated this by perform-
ing multi-slice HAADF simulations. A similar approach has been
followed here, but has been extended to include signal from smal-
ler inner collection angles, and therefore more elastic scattering, in
addition to the structural modiﬁcation.
Multi-slice ADF simulations were performed on two model
structures. The ﬁrst structure represented a perfect beta material,
where all atoms were located exactly on their ideal sites. The sec-
ond structure corresponded to an omega containing beta material,
simulated using a frozen phonon approach. Simulated ADF images,
corresponding to low (20 mrad, LAADF) and high (80 mrad,
HAADF) inner collection angles were calculated for these two
structures using only titanium atoms. The resulting images, corre-
sponding to the [011]b pole, are shown in Figure 3. When consid-
ering a perfect beta structure, Figure 3a and b, no evidence of
tri-layer periodicity can be observed. This is unsurprising, as all
of the atom positions are well deﬁned and Figure 3b is consistent
with that produced in reference [22].
In contrast, the simulated images for the distorted beta struc-
ture, Figure 3c and d, show intensity variations between atom col-
umns in the collapsing and non-collapsing planes. Critically, the
predicted intensity variation between the two sets of planes is
reversed as the inner collection angle changes. This can be seen
more clearly in the corresponding box proﬁles shown in
Figure 3e and f. At low collection angles, Figure 3e, the collapsing
planes, i.e. numbers 2, 3, 5 and 6, have greater intensities than
the non-collapsing planes, 1, 4 and 7. Conversely, at higher collec-
tion angles, Figure 3f, the collapsing planes have lower intensitiesPlease cite this article in press as: J.M. Bennett et al., Scripta Mater. (2015), htthan the non-collapsing planes. This latter simulation is equivalent
to the experimental data presented in Figures 1 and 2, albeit with-
out accounting for any aberrations in the microscope.
The simulated HAADF result for the beta + omega structure is
consistent with the work of Sankaran et al. [22]. This similarity is
interesting as the previous model incorporated discrete layers of
a modiﬁed beta structure to represent the omega structure,
whereas a frozen phonon approach has been used here. This sug-
gests that any deviation in atom positions, away from the ideal
beta structure, can inﬂuence the atomic column intensity observed
in ADF images. To explore this further, in the present study this
analysis was extended to include scattering at smaller inner collec-
tion angles.
Using the nested annular detectors in the Titan microscope, it
was possible to simultaneously obtain two dark ﬁeld images at dif-
ferent collection angles, Figure 4. These images were acquired at
inner collection angles of 26.0 mrad, Figure 4a, and 79.6 mrad,
Figure 4b, from an omega containing region of the sample. The
box proﬁles, Figure 4c and d, show the collapsing planes have a
greater intensity than the non-collapsing planes in the LAADF con-
dition, whilst the opposite is true in the HAADF image. These
experimental observations are in good agreement with the
multi-slice simulations shown in Figure 3, albeit that the magni-
tude to the intensity variation is less than that predicted. This dif-
ference is likely to be related to the number of planes containing
perturbations in the sampled atom columns, and within those
planes the magnitude of the atomic displacements. Nevertheless,
the change in the position of the more intense columns at different
collection angles is clearly visible. The consistency between thetp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scriptamat.2015.05.025
Figure 4. Images of a region containing the omega phase acquired simultaneously
under (a) LAADF and (b) HAADF conditions, and (c and d) intensity proﬁles
corresponding to the demarked regions within (a and b).
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scope conditions and the absence of corresponding compositional
variations in the EELS data indicate that the tri-layered structure
may be attributed to the imaging conditions rather than composi-
tional effects. The absence of any local preferential site occupation,
and the ability of the multi-slice simulations incorporating a frozen
phonon approximation of the omega phase to reproduce the exper-
imentally observed features, support the classical description of
omega phase formation developed by de Fontaine [4,30].
In this manuscript, the nature of the tri-layered structure
associated with the omega phase has been studied using
high-resolution ADF imaging and EELS in Ti–15Mo (wt.%). Under
HAADF conditions a tri-layer periodicity was observed in material
quenched from the beta phase ﬁeld, which appeared to be associ-
ated with the presence of the omega phase. The collapsing planes
had lower intensities than those of the non-collapsing planes.
Whilst this may be attributed to atomic number contrast and,
therefore, that the molybdenum atoms had a site preference
within the omega phase, EELS data did not corroborate this inter-
pretation. As a result, the origin of the intensity variation does
not appear to be compositionally based. Instead, it is suggested
that the tri-layer variation occurs as a result of scattering from
atoms displaced from the ideal beta structure as part of the omega
phase transformation. Multi-slice ADF simulations indicated thatPlease cite this article in press as: J.M. Bennett et al., Scripta Mater. (2015), htthe omega structure could give rise to such periodicity, but that
at smaller inner collection angles the variation in intensity
between collapsing and non-collapsing planes should change.
Simultaneous collection of ADF images at low and high angles con-
ﬁrmed this change, leading to the conclusion that the tri-layered
intensity variations observed in HAADF images of Ti-15Mo (wt.%)
are structurally driven, and an artefact of the microscope condi-
tions, rather than being related to a compositional site preference.
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